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bow mer celebrated.

The Anniversary ef Kiel’s SneentlaH-A 
Jwnlt Setae in. Vails.

Montreal, Not. 17.—Saturday was the 
fourth aimiverwry ef the execution of Riel- 
The oooaeiou was celebrated in a eery differ
ent manner than usuel. There were no obitu
ary article, in the papers. On the contrary 
Premier Mercier and his colleague, set down 
to a sumptuous dinner at the Richelieu and 
drank champagne to the man whose name bad 
brought them to power. The mourning is 
oxer. The Riel cry is a thing of the past.

It has been learned here that the Jesuits had 
made great efforts to control the Catholic 
Uoieersity at Washington. It is even known 
that they offered «1,000,000 to the bishop to 
defray the expenses of furnishing the insti
tution.

The quarantine station at Grosse Isle has 
been closed for the winter. The last inward 
vessel passed yesterday.

News has come from Three Rivers that the 
Basses Lanrentidi-s Railway has been sold to 
the Northern Pacific for >70,000,

OB AT a or DU. WM. WILSOy,

Tbs Chief law Clerk of the Cons mens Sud
denly Expires In Sew Work.

Niw Yobk, Nov. 17.-Dr. William Wilson, 
M.D., Q.C., chief law cleric of the Canadian 
House of Commons, was taken suddenly ill on 
the street and died at the Thirtieth- 
street station house Saturday night He was 
identified by Major John Stewart of Ottawa 
and F. R. Smith of 336 West 28th-slreet, who 
formerly lived in Canada Hr. Wilson left 
bis home on Friday with bis daughter to 
place her in a training school for nurses in this 
city. After registering at the Grand Union 
Hotel he went out for a walk. He was taken 
suddenly ill in 29tb-street near Sixth- 
avenue and fell to the sidewalk. He was 
carried into the police station, where 
he died. He leaves a wife, three daughters 
and a son. The body was sent to hie late home 
to-day by Major Stewart.

EUROPEAN MAP MAKERS,A ‘TBENCHT" BURBA V.tain element supporting the monarchy on
account of the Count D En, the Euifieror a r . »_ the CSV-

STaEThowe'vwitehi era£« .£em

Republican views and could not be depended Ottawa, Nov. 16.—The “war of races” has 
upon to suport the dynasty against the Mrnok th„ new Government Printing Bureau 
P*0P,I*-. JaU* p^jL^M^Tmnefna^and her witil much force, and the usefulness of that 
taSu“d tta^unt D’Eu, wouldta enough to handsomely equipped mtablishment may be 

secure the eucoeeeol any organised attemi* to eenoudy impaired. When the printing of 
Peaceful Trial ef the lew Venu ef overthrow the Government. Notwithstand- ,he country was done by private contract, the

ihg the general reputation of the Emperor as Government spent tons of money and in re
turn .T^tL  ̂ ttaff *-» F" the “sloppiest” work ever turn-out
periel family pooseeaing anv personal Influence of an aUeged printing office, The blue books 
was the old Empress Theresa, familiarly and public documents turned out by the con- 
known as “tliemother of the Brasilians, on tractors were a positive disgrace to the conn- 
account of her chsritips, but who carefuU|J try, but the contractors graw rich and “went 
abstained from taking hny part in politi#- out 0, offlue » to speak,

“What the effçot of fhe movement wdl be very weilthy meu- When the new 
on neighboring nations it would be “ bureau was established the Government
forecast hut there are unsettled not only expected to save large sinus of money,
ablv With the Argentine Confederation, which but in addition to turn out work such as is 
are likely to be forced to an i..u« uii^s quiet  ̂|( WBll|inglon Torouto and other cap,- 
IS speedily restored and a U1 cities. The bureau, it U said, U equipped
ernment established. Brazils infirmity is the with all modern material and presses for a 
Argentine opportunity. first-claw service, hut the prides paid for the

All friends of peace on our oon game were in many cams fancy. The worst 
tment will deplore any protracted civil feiture u, the new Uur,lu j, ,|„t everything 
disturbancee in a country whose tendencies j, being done to make it ah “Frenehy” as poe- 
have been as peaceful as those of Bras I, ribl, with s Frenoh superintendent and 
but the dd dispute between the , North and WTrnd Fr,neh forlm„n the English-speaking 
South, betwesn the late servi lie class and Workmen are not getting a very fair show in 
their former masters, and between the ex- .. various denar 
treme Radicals and the more patriotic mem- The Journal of 
hers of both the Conservative and Liberal otber tbiu(îl.

jsatssxssissajstAbe feared that the establishment of a republic ftre moving for an Investigation into the 
in Brazil would result in the anarchy and the management of the department. The chief 
repudiation which have ati ended similar dis- complaint is tbnt ono race Is favored at the ex- 
turbances in some of the South American Re- pense of the other, the additional number of 
n.,hii«!i » men of French extraction occupying frames
ruml0,• ---------------- throwing English work necessarily into hands

not competent to deal with it, the result being 
delay and additional proofs and revises from 
the departments causing endless confusion, 
vexation, and lues of public time and money. 
The number of bands of both natlonalllles,it is 
claimed,is as follows :

JÊ
DBAtM IN yesterday and last night it is thought that he | A CABIN BT ORGaMJSBD WTIB DA

there with which to

THE REPUBLIG OF BRAZIL,
or BA JOB AND. DBV1 

MOMMY ONE ABIDED.
But

BU MA XCICt DIPLOMACY xrMMCXb
PBxrecT accord.TON IRC A AT TBM BRAD,'BMBT.

Tereals Ke tee lives needle Spades et
Tim Boxes Filled

night but found nothing
Anstrla and Russia Can Few Probably Agree 

ee a Parties or Bel lute Territory II Italy 
Cam Set What the Weets-A Frankfort 
Jack the Blpper Canghl Bed-Banded In 
the Act.

Bxblin, Nov. 16.—The developmente of 
Prlnoe Bismarck’s diplomacy promise to re
sult in permanent accord between Austrie and 
Roesia. The Czar's visit to Berlin, Count 
Kilnoky's visit to Friedrichsrnhe, Emperor 
Williem’s visit to Monta and Constantinople 
and finally the conference between Em
peror Williem and Em|ieror Francis 
Joseph at Iunspruelt bave been sue- 
ceeeive stages of a continuous policy 
leading toward a settlement. The Bismevcx 
scheme restores Russia’s dommanoe in Bul
garia, Russia in return recognizing ee definite 
Austria’» possession of Bosnia and Herze- 
govina. Since this proposal was communicat
ed to Premier Oriepi the latter bee 
intimated to Prince Bismarck that the 
sanction of Italy might depend upon 
the cession of Trentino by Austrie. When 
Count Kalnoky left Fried riclierube noth-

beld that the worifioe of Trentino was impos
sible. He considered the poweetinn of Bosnie 
as already definitive, ee it Could only be aban
doned after » crushing defeat. The Inuepruck 
interview brought the negotiations to a 
climax. Emperor Freneie Joseph consented 
to leave Prince Ferdinand to his fate end eeid 
be would not oppose a Russian candidate pro
vided be wae elected under the condition» of 
the Berlin treaty. Ha practically accorded 
the Czar a free hand tu Bulgaria.

The Generous Australians.
London. Nov. 17.—The dock striker»’ 

accounts have juet been audited. The receipts 
amounted to 648,000, of which 631,000 came 
from Australia. The unions of Great Britain 
contributed only 64000. The balance, £6000, 
will be disposed of in accordance with the 
opinion» of the donors.

The London Club Scandal.
London, Nov. 16.— A London special to 

The Mail end Exprew «ays: Lord Salisbury 
has advised Mr. Matthews, the Home Secre
tary, to proceed to the fullest investigation 
of the abominable eoousatioue which have 
been made against titled members of n private 
club in Cavendish-street. An English clergy
man who hold» a high position has been ar
rested on the evidence of postal boygt

Publie Opinion laid le Be In Fever ef a. Bane, Her Bailee#, Brutally Kane Paid Bis Beat Satarday.
_ . Mrs. Outran of Straohan-avenue is Kane’s |
WarK landlady. She stated that Kane eame round 

before dark Saturday end paid her the rent.
Wtnil Feaad la a Peel et He was not sober then. After a while
Bleed Over Severn Bean anerwards- Mrs. Kane oame over and asked ....................
g Bertille and G lastly Seaae—Tie Bar- if per husband had paid the rent, as she had bwn organized as follow* :

President without portfolio — Dodoro da 
Fonseca.

„ , Minister of the Inter!er—Aristide Lobe.
e’tiaek in St. Jehu’s that «be never sew Mrs. Kane looking eo well Minister of Foreign Affairs—Equin tin Booay-

or so neat as ehe did when ilia celled. She UI7V| | , , n„didnot look .. if «he had t»,ted liquor at .IL ffiJSîf 
The woman wae evidently killed before ehe Minister of War-Bonjamln Cone

went to bed Saturday night or after she bed Minister of Marine—Admlnil Vi
arisen Sunday morning. The fact that she Minister of Agriculture—Demitria Rlbero.
had all her clothes on prove» this. Even Senhor Booayura is a journalist, Senlior
^‘h..re‘1,èv,dd^y ifToï“*rf 'Wv*!member of the Chamber of 
then of feminine fairness. Her ampï I Deputies, Senhor Constant is a journalist and
growth of long black hair was | a professor in the Polytechnic School,
dotted with blood from the gaping wound
on the book of the head. The bread-pan un-1 pr0,inoaof Minna Geraae. He was recently

aasg’saa a.floor under the bed, on the walls, on the doors, The Chamber of Deputise be* dissolved 
on the stove, on the kitchen utensils. There and the Council of State bee been abolished, 
had evidently been an effort made to clean the Public opinion appears to be iq favor of a
place up, and the body was no doubt placed ,***{„! ^*1 of the new font of government,
where it was found in the kitohen bv the pmurderer with the pan under the head. Everything is quiet ... .
With the aid of a lamp, which did not give I The new Brazilian Government has leaned a 
forth much brilliancy, the reporters and the I manifesto announcing that the monarchy has 
police inspected the premises. The sight and been abolished. Varioa* provinces have sent 
surroundings were ghastly ip the extrema. It Aseuranoes of support to the new regime.
declared0 that he had no’appetite for the tooth- The former Prime Minister has been st

rapper and the quartol fresh milk which reeled, 
he had brought to the station with him. | The Emperor will be treated with the great-

set consideration,

With Gelds nd F#see-Tke Kansu W 
Fermer ssia Guide—Be 1» Few en Ball «•Wifeand Atrecienaly Mande it—Beu Fedr* tails Far

Awfnl reringal—All Gevsmmeal CextraeU is- The

m In The Kansu City treuure whioh Mr- 
Andrew 0. Drumm brought into Caned* • 
few weeks uo has found its way into tM 
strong box of the Toronto Detective Depart
ment Drumm, who wu arrested by Detec
tives Davie and Alf. Cuddy a week ago la» 
Saturday, at the Arlington Hotel, on a ohargn 
of embezzlement, grew weary with the weight 
of a serious charge hanging over him and U 
only needed a few visile from the deplete# 
Major Drumm end eome persuasive prode tro* 
the detectives to induce him to consent to 
give hie valuable assistance in finding tlB 
treasure.

It turns our that the young man had speoF 
a good deal of his unole’e cold gold. Out m 
th* «68,000, or a little leee, srith which be left 
bis native town lut August, he can only show 
up «30,490, which it made op u follows I ■
Found on the prisoner...................
Found on tlie prisoner’s brother
Found on prisoner’» wife.............
Brought to the city yesterday

a Be Observe#. ■
London. Nov. 16.—A Brasilian Cabinet has

5Ï &Alter lafwulag become euapidoue that he had not, be having 
Wire was Bea# become intoxicated. Mis. Curran remarked

derer Leaves the SI
That

—'Arrested at 11

l terribly
m \jr

atrocious and brutal murder 
oomniitted iu the West End between 

Saturday evening and last evening, the exact 
tour of the crime at the present writing 
■being merely conjecture, 
woman named Mary Kane, aged about 36, 
aud the murderer is her husband, Thom si 
Kane, aged about 48, who has been employed 
of late u a plasterer for Contrao or 
Doty
school. Whisky end 
at the bottom of the terrible affair. The re- 
swine ot the unfortunate woman lay all last 
night in the miserable home where she met 
her tragic end, while the brutal husband 
cupi -d a evil at the Aguea-ssreet station, about 
two miles from the place where the murder 
occurred.
' The crime was not discovered by the police 
V tlie Parkdale division until 6.30 last 
mg and at juet 11.66. or nearly five hours 
afterwards, tile murderer was arrested in an
advanced stage of intoxication in Chestnut- Banning Ike Borderer to Bunk.
gtreet, near Louisa. Thomas Kane and By 0.30 SergeauS Detective Reburn, who So thoroughly do Dorn Pedro and the Im
bu vrtfp Mary occupied a email tingle story wee at Police Headquarters, bad sent a de- periel family realize their unpopularity tlwt 
roughcast house in Defoe-street, just adjoining soi iplion of the murderer so every man who about two months ago at a publie assembly at 
|be Brewery Hollow. The house is one of » 1 was on beet, about 100 in all, and to all the Pernambuco the Count d’Ku, Generalissimo of 
Ipair, being the one at the extreme east end of police stations. The men on the beat were | the army end husband ol the Crown Princess, 
t^he ragged thoroughfare which bear* 

of ex-Ald. D. M. Defoe, 
lit rune east and west, between King and 
bueeo-streets, aud along its surface is laid the 
little '"dummy”tramway over which the earth 
from the excavation of the King-street eubwmy 
is rolled and dumped into the Brewery Hollow.

' The western -me of tlie pair of houses is oc
cupied by Robert Stirling, hie wife Annie, and 
(their children.
hit wife were the only ones that could lie found 
who could give anything like confirmation 
•bout tlie affair.

A rant
andeerholts.

The victim » *

m General da Foneeoa held command of the
unenu.

last evening says amongat the new Crawford-street 
drunkenness ie

—- I--• S»

4
800
175settled. The Austrian Minister- .. 35,210 

**6,4»
oc-

lh« Hew PlMf
London, Kor?.17.—The Psris correepondent 

ol The Daily Newe eaye : The Republioan 
council at Rio Janeiro decided a few months 
ago that the anniversary of the French revolu
tion was the most propitious occasion on 
which to proclaim the republic. The leaders 
of the party were so confident of success that 
they ordered a number of Republican 
flags to be made in this city. In the 
new .flag the Imperial crown is replaced 
by a Phrygian cap. It is reported that Dom 
Pedro recently expressed to his prime 
minister the opinion that the Government 
had not much longer to live. Among the 
causes that led to the revolution were the 
tyrannical measures to which the Government 
retorted in order to secure the return of its 
sunporters at the last el«*ction% when many 
electors were arrest^ and imprisoned.

Discovering the Bidden Treeenre.
The big sum was “ reclaimed ” on Saturday 

night. Detectives Davis and Alf. Cuddy, no* 
companied by the prisoner, left town on tbw 
6.50 p.m. train on the Northern Railway foe D 
Newmarket, reaching that place after night
fall. They hired » rig and drove off into the 
country, Mr. Drumm directing the wey a* 
they bowled along in the starlit night. The 
party bed not driven far, however, 
before the guide got local directions into a 
tangle end oould not tail whioh way to go, 
but after a little reconnoitenng the right trail 
was struck and Drumm led the way to a bush, 
where two weeks ago he had buried thousand, 
ot dollars in notes end gold. While going ont 
lie expressed hit confidence that the money 
wee all right. Hie confidence wae not, like 
his uncle’s, misplaced, for about two mile* 
southwesterly from the town, in a bueli, two 
tin can. were found stuffed full of Uniteq 
States bank bills and Uoited Stares gold. Thé 
cane were buried about 18 inches under the 
ground, about ten yard* from each other.
Tlie oaue had evidently been made for the 
purpose, being 12 inch»» long, 6 inches wide 
and about 2 inches thick.

After securing the haul the detectives were 
not «low in getting back to Newmarket. It 
wae then nearly midnight. Here they secured 
a conveyance and drove to the city with the 
boodle and boodler, reaching Police Head
quarter. at 0 o’clock yesterday morning. The 
coachmen who drove the party end the valu
able haul to the city wae "Tom’’ Somerville, 
an ex-member of the Toronto police force, wbe 
keeps* lirery stable at Newmarket. The cans. m 
winch were well soldered, were broken open 
and the contente tumbled out on Sergeant 
Detective Reburn’e ample table. They eon- 
mined m ail «8L620, oou.i.ting of «10 and •» 
gold pieces amounting to $3770, and the reel 
of notes of the denomination» $6, «10, «10<V 
«600 and «10,000.

«8*6# Flame# Ont Tomee-Ftreet.
Tlie search did not end here. Alter getting 

some refreshment thé' party started out again 
at Woloek and drove north a. far as St. 
Michael’s Cemetery. Iu tb* field alongside of j 
it another rich find was made. Mr, | 
Drumm led

1Baa Mr. I
.i

meven-
above oo 
received ■one

English- French- 
speaking. speaking- TtLat

Departmental room
Job..............
Voters* list................
Printing branch..,.

Totals..........
The malcontents recall the fact that in con

sequence of the difficulty th it arose through 
the sndden and wholesale discharge of the 
hands definitely engaged forit tenu, the 
ageuient decided to recoup the money it was 
decided to pay the men by laying off periodi
cally a certain portion of the hands remaining 
in the employment of the bureau until the full 
amount should be made good. The number so 
laid off last Friday was English 17. French 5.
This is denounced by the English-speaking men 

BM TAKES mo SiOCK IK IT, as unfair. There is considerable feeling among
— the men generally.

A Premise** Brazilian at Washingto* ----- - ■ —
Thinks Bern Pedro wilt toe Restored. A HUB A W AT U USB AND.

Wabhtnoton, Nov. 17—The member» of T|u stery oresales Well
the Brazilian legation are still without mfor- Know* in Toronto,
mation from their own couutrgpn regard to [From The Buffalo Sunday Times.)
affaire there. Secretary Blaine Said this even* There is living in Buffalo under an assumed 

“ÆT-tï ingbebmi received only on, despatch from nrae »d with a woman who ianot hU wife,
ÇU man ’ al).wered the dwcription though I eramens, General De Fonneoa u she eetual Rio, and that simply confirmed press de- e Canadian music teacher, who, when he left
and as he was drunk be decided to look him Troop, have started to capture the .patches, the Queen’s domains, left a sorrowing wife
up The man had a bottle half full of beer in Emperor and hie family. The populace is A Brazilian thoroughly^ eon versant with hiœ- I, if probable that this man it
hi. band. While Rutherford wa. talking to dazed. Hopes are entertained that enough jffa,re in bi« country *s,d tins evening : “I . fairly remn.ierative butinais, as he
him Policeman Triim came along from the Uroops remain lovai to overcome the rebels. believe the movement has occurred aud that aolll« » rainy “ ,
statim w!S“ complete deroriptiou of the The city is quiet The overthrow of the the capital ie in the bends of the insurgents, possesses much musical talent. But hie new
murderer and he at oiioe decided that Ruther- monarchy has temporarily paralyzed benneia, out I don’t believe this new government has name bides a past that most be obnoxious to 
ford had the man that was wanted It 0° the exchanges nothing it doing. «orne to stay. We need to have more Infor- him, and one can imagine the look of surpriseproved *to ta K^e sure the ^oustait the pereonnel of th. newly pro- ti.st’ he wear, when spoken of in this tale «
station it iu found that there wee bleod on Br#eve4 to Brazil. claimed Government to believe iu it. par- Riv Cuter. __
bis shirt, but there did not seem to be any on Lbbon, Nov. 17—The corvette Butbol- maneney. I think it i. a military govaen- Some .U months ago this earn* Ray Carter
his clothe,. He wae stripped of the blood- niewa Diaz baa been ordered to Brazil. mens .nppurted by a few tbousand lived peacefully w,th I’Uwifrscd darling
■tsined sarment. --------------- civilians and when the province afe beard olnld in a small town on the Grand Trunk

The man was evidently very drank end he »*t Wanted In the Republic. from * reaction wiU take place. Tie name» railway just ta.t of Torouto, Ont. As choir
talked quit, incoherently. A reporter who OrOBTO, Nov. 17—A deepetoh from Rio of those announced at the heed of affaire master and organiat in the Epiwopal
wu in the station said that his wile was dead Janeiro says the former Prime Minister of *" t*1°w °* Republicans, and of the ol.ee he beoams very well known to the

Kim* Kanan fcgj ween At tin es m . . f . “ ‘ . tv " they art not mBn of high standing, bast people of the town,he did not teem to realize hit poai- BriVl ord*rîd leave the country The ministry ie mostly composed of One day a comely, but by no mean» beanti-
tion a l'ail. ° He was aittar very mud, uSd^r lud be wlU “ll imn>wd'*t«ly ou tUe fU1U“' lawyers end men of the Dre». I don’s ta* fol girl named Annie Grehen., reed 18, made
the influence of linnor or waa shatrimr to ner- anr.rer ve.n have they will have the confidence of tlie her eppearanoe in -- ---- and obtained a situ-fratkï?^^Theman “^wltantC dïïcritaShi BY WAY Ot PEBC. {, ^ ^ we ,d but M wm, of Btion tithe Carter funily. After a few wwk.
tta^hce rent ont endîtarereut n.. Be—blle a Cer^rërë-Bom Pe#re U he °ld leaders of Brazilian affeire had pu«>d Annie began to show a fondneu
fert^Mdtta ‘restore ât Hre^.u“rsWe^P “ «1» movement it would be diP for uSTmusio, and «on confided that ell.

the timig down pretriHBne imtTue to°ta I _ „ Fend.-eU. fereoL A popnlu movement inf.ro, of a wanted to go on the stage end would give he,
congratulated on their success. Lima. Peru, Nov. 17—The latest advice* republio could not spring up in a night Âd service in return foe musical instruction

. a. ... , w . I from Rio Janeiro, dated Nov. 16, 9.56 p.m., without a waroiog. The election* tltow the Agreed.
Tk!**™ “-ti . 4L" , r”. ere that the Province of Bahia i. opixwed to Republican party returned only two members Tbe next development it that Ray and An-
The charge against Kane on the Agnes- v- 0 -p—to. *v- and the eleotione were fair and open, nie are very soft and loving towards eech

street station slate ie murder, but of course revolution. scount V to. That doe* not .bow any sentiment other, and Mrs. Rsy must have viewed with
the evidence against him ie merely circum- of the In tenor, and Senhor Maynuck, (evorin, , reirabllc. The insurgents jealousy the inroads thie voung female was
stintiaL a. no one so far has been found who * banker, have been arrested. The Emperor have captured the capital, the head of the making upon her lord’s affrétions. Une day 

* . . . . , 1» looked on with tuspiCHin. The provisional nation, and at the uaty is with them 'bey Ray, who was arranging for a concert, went
sew him commit the deed. Stirling a story is government have abolished the monarchy, control all means of communiontiou. There to Toronto to secure talent, and took hi» 
not as straightforward a* it might be and The revolutionary comminnion addr-erod „ undoubtedly a censorship of the cable ser- little daughter with him. That wae on a 
to the polie who went to his house a menage to the Emperor telling rice aud tbe company has been notified that Monday, end lie wae to eome home on the 
he contradicted hut self in several respecta, I M® 10 „*•— „the country in 24 iu wires would M cut mnless it submitted all following Wednesday, but Mrs. Carter never 
Perhan. this mav he because of the exoita- 1'0ur*- . ,Ttle Emperor acknowledged messages before they were lent." laid eye upon her liuebaud or child, and to
nieHt*underïvhîch he eesuDed to ta laborfiig Ithl* end leaves by the packet Alagoas ae- “But,” it was suggested, "if the people are make matter» worse the girl Annie disappear- 

K.ne it is thought came to Toronto about eomiemed by the ironclad RiachueL The favorable to tbe Emperor bow can they mein- ed about the same time. For several months 
12veire'.ao fmm Bllfa,t^relro l where hehaï Br*,ilien R-pnbUo will give the Emperor a tain ooutrolt ” the poor woman waited in daily expectancy of
two d7ni?Lra^v^ Hve in that oitv with his oert*in “"oaot *° Eoro,>*- Ttl” revo- “That,” was the reply, “is jnst whet seeing the musing one*. In the meantime
brotl»M-UGecHTw *He h»»Veon rThmotas, a lab- ^ntionary commission bas been sworn i” be- u lacking and I expect to hear that she had sent uictuiee and description» of Bay 
n^rTn dLTrtvLtheTuid^^i ?ouod I tl,<'olmnlber nf ,he ninnicipality. The the provinces bave rallied to the mover the country. T
l^,"^tc.mIF f̂eo^Un ^d1*^ |“ “ ‘ Wrt*1Ply gt“t “m btLSTO kid-

M arahyt:,l^urd.“mJ,k Th'êy’h.ra'^ BB A MIL’S BOCLAN6MR. “ U "dJd^re”-Jinrt'tta1 «^’“.nd ’’
farnity ae‘fsr aa ie kuown. The World heard Tke Bevel*ilorn rerely miliary—Terll*- Miat v/jL® eih“tion reached hsr hands after a time aud the laj?
,^h,0'»omen”tth.‘L ta“ th“ “‘merely 1 * Peri.™,,, There are “nth. navy .taut ho «iJd taen living in this
rumor Kane doriuy one of bin maudlin N*w Yobk, Nov. 16.—A Washington de- 5000 officers and sailors, not all of whom are in oily, and he very much surprised her by ask- 
moments in the station raid he was not married *P*tnb to Tbe Poet jseye: From a gentlemen Rio, many being abroad. Tbe army ha* mg forgiveness and begging her to eome and 
to ta*t ri* -“I tave only ^tacu n!!wri«l intim.taly acquainted with Brazilian politic, about th., am^irtrength, and with MOOoiviH- l,£,ith him. .
once in my life,’’, he «id, “and that wae in it ie learned that the revolution is purely mill- nns upholding them it wonld make 16,000 Mrs. Oartar oame to Boflalo and made oer-
BelfMt, Irel.nd." It ,n alto hi. ury ud 01ll, fo,m,d.bl. from th, lack ol ^“re^rUrength.^ .......... ... ^ dJSd^.ta d mo^

SrSa t̂ed2#*ïïSÎfJ “two “OOP- outside of Rio to bring ag.in.t tb. revo- *™*«™«*‘----------------------- ^owithRay! Bk & taTu».™ ïûh

irU mentioned aud the boy Thorns», now in lotioni.ta The force in Rio ie about 6000. WO&SK TUANJIOBSE.roWEB. Aunie for a time and alro with another
There era not more than 19,000  ________ W.M, _____ ___ _______ woman. But she did wsta her child tack.

Kane anj hie wife have taen living for I in addition end they are scat- Bone with 1rs» Risk bow--*r' r-*u—d *° f-rt
étant three month» at No. 162 Defoe street tend over the Empire. Gen. de Fonseca, . , , ‘
as the tenanu of that number. Preyioee t. I who is at the bead of the revolution, was ac- A committee from the Uanad* Mutual Fire 
this a woman named Mr*. William Taylor rent- oused of insubordination last July and the Underwriters Association had an audience
ed the house and .the Kanes boarded with Minister of War pro cored to have him court- with tbe Hon. the Minister of Agriculture at
her. Mre. Taylor was sent to jail for three mar titled bat the Emperor forbade it The hieoffioeon Saturday. The gentlemen pre-
month. for robbing en old pensioner and then whole force in Rio ate of one mind, that ■ n p Xr.,-i~...iA vr.„
Kane took over the hi.uie himself. It is said things can be earned with a high hand. Par- *-“* Mutual-
that Mr,. Kune lias been in the hands of police Marnent is to meet next Wednesday end many WeMi^ron Mutnab.^1 1LTfor druiikeunese o„ several occaaions. • of the renator. and deputies are already in the iï ïbTorl, Si «^7^

When the murder was ret>orted to Sergeant „,ty. If they agree to recognize the ne» ”^nPn"lw"*--5gp«!!r "*?. »
Barton lie went to the hnure of Coroner Lynd Government, Dom Pedro’s abdication fl’10ruu\ 1 “ ecutl e Committee of the
in Parkdale lo inform that gentleman, but it may ta looked for, if Dot they will ' w« ^aT of
wae learned that lie wee out of tbe city, have to go to jail. Aa the revolutionists oon- îî—JuiL "tlie danc^. ariîin.
Coroner Johnson Whs then informed bv tele- trol the cable definite news may not be re- t desirable wm»dJ f ThL Whs They Are.
phone, but the Doctor .aid he would do ceived for several days. The revolution oorae. ÜQ™ot Government in.pecti“ of fire. The parties referred loin the foregoing are
nothing last night, and so the body », a great surprise. Ko financial trouble* hv au. “!!!!/:♦;“ r r.rt#y#»a Min Anni# anhim ofhad to remain where it waa found until tbe etist. The Augurt elections were peaceful. ** the committee end die- Alfred B. Oerter and Mias Annie Ureb ™ rev
coroner see. it. At 11 o’clock last night a The Liberal Cabinet prop.»., popular measure- g»«««I «Rfatta Minjttar of Agncultnre. The Petertaro. The elopement took piece during 
small crowd of peuple surrounded the place, and the Emperor is universally liked. The ^  ̂ the first week in April. Carter wee organist
while the inhospitable winds blew chilly «ou,, de main may effect th. etetu. of the ^0,^. »^? for fire re u,Zr from of St. Andrew’. Church, on. of tb. moe, 
across the open spaces of the Brewery Hoi- Brazilian delegates to tlie Pan-Amorioan Cou- ï, ” m t^hre.h.r. wmfld ta loLehLnL fashionable in Petertaro, and Mise Graham a 
low. A policeman was ou duty in the grew. ________ _ ‘^T“th. b^ding re T^ble .^ in -am.tire. and, le«Hng ringer ol the choir.

ra^m^tr^o^l^ro,.^ °UIT* Sieetara re* ^^3 ttaChuroh S t^R^ee»^ bZ -
Subsequently Dr. Johnson issued his war- Tk# ex-Bmperer Sails far Lisboa—All Slav- aulted in demonstrating without doubt that it for about two years, when ho acoeptod a simv 

rautfor «, inquest for this afternoon at 4 eru-.nt Cat*» tria isquita praticable toron a thrreWb, wire 1" tuition in 3u Jarn^ Oathed,^ which
L ---------- ------------------------- -, London. Nov. 17—A despatch from Rio cables, which would allow the .ngineta be ret fa^h.r tapt^ ^ta^an?1^ Ohu3h-
COM MERCI A L TUA TELLERS. Janeiro eay. : Dom Pedro lias departed from ^An^angiTihwrefKa^'thOTb? altüm ta£ ‘‘feet. Carter held the pontion as organ,,.

F^lnatla. ef 0«cL7 fag Use Bes.lt “ He “iled direct for Lisbon. Before ad,..,tag. of tbe wiii 1 ^ at St. Jansre’ for two years.

Society for the Coming Tog*. h,# departure he was formally notified of his The attention of the Minister wae aleo
m. Hl. gy._ F 1 deposition. At the same time he was in- called to the necessity for Government in-
Tb. regular meeting of the Commercial I fornlpj t|,at the oivil list would be continued, .peorion of ell loess, throu gbout the country 

Travelers Mutual Benefit Society wa* held Thti Province of Bahia oppose, the republic, where the origin of the low wu involved in 
Saturday night for tbe nomination of officers but most of tbe other provinces have signified mystery. They alto represented strongly the 
and trustees to the Board of Management for their adherence to the new regime. fact that incendiary fire, were on the increase
1890 President R. L. Patterson, Vioe-pre- Dr. Btrboza, the new Minister of Finanoe, iu the rural district», the effect of wliioh wu 
sidrut Joe ph Bonnick and Frruurer I announces that all contracts entered into by to iucrease the cost of insuranoa to, the honest 
Warring K-nnedy were elected by ac-1 ttfk Imperial Government will be maintained, farmer. The association were very strongly 
olamation. These gentlemen were nominated rr xms mwiz soil of the opinion that the inspection end in-
e. trustees: John Barns, James Greenfield, IT MADB CoPtKB BOIL. vestlgatlon by officials clothed with S|iecisl
W. H. Niddrie. R. 8. T. Davidson, John . -rrreüïëL** Tolas. »t Few H-W”" "<?uld have the effect of checking Ibis
Ore. E. Fielding, R H. Ooehie, Hector 111 *f v””*15* . . clu. of onme to » very considerable d«ru.
Lament, R J. Ore, H. . Stanbnry, F. H. „ „ " mf „ , . The Minister warned to take a very deep
Maulaon, James Haywood, J. E. Stare, S. K Nxw Yobk, Nov. 16—The coffee market interest in the discussion with the gentlemen
Weckett, Win. Christie, P. J. McNally. | here will be particularly affected by the out- Present._________________________

. ... . ■. break in Brazil, u there i. at present only a Gee# cellar sternxe. anluble fer llqeers In
_ , , , ,, . . . __.__ _ I two montlia’ supply of that article here, wood er eue. Wo.l,we.ll.it goods, «

.B?c't* of wL“h T-Hls, coffee advanced from 15 to 40 points. “
policy In the Manufacturers* Accident Iasar- -nBnor/irw «p rvnrpr» ----------------------------—suoe Co., 83 King-street west. Toronto. | TBM ORIGIN Of TUB TBOVBLE. An Art Gallery Far Tarante at LasL

A Few Beni Batata OBee. I Die,aliened Slaveholders—The Argentine While the artieta and Art Society bare for
Mr. John J. Dixon, well kuown for over CeefbderaUen'e Opportunity. year» been talking about an art gallery for

eight yean in connection with Meter*. John N*W Yobk, Nov. 17—A buriueee man of Toronto, a private oitizan liu taken hold of
Stark ft Oo. and Alexander A Ferguesou, has I this eity who hu large interasts in Brazil, the scheme and provided a gallery whioh will 
opened an offioa as No. 18 King-street eut and wbo j, thoroughly iutormed regarding for some yurt at leut provide the neoesury
34»^" M,tani,L0^1L.‘i.n«Slnîî!îL82îd^î1 U6»1” «“bat country, uid yesterday to a accommodation.

I reporter : adjoin and form part of the Academy of
to lîim ta his niw vent™d U ^ g^* J "The origin of the revolution wu the pas- Mûrie, will be formally opened next Friday
to m hie new venture._________ sage last year of the Emancipation Acl, evening with a grand collection of painting»,

We sell a ten dollar parler lamp 1er #!.#• whioh deprived the daveholding planters and claimed to be the best ever seen in Canada.
WU*é» 1W 1'onge-atreet. 11 ! the commercial class dependent upon them At least eix ot them tave taen hung in the

of the hope of receiving compensation for Paria Salon; one by a Russian artist received 
their slaves. It alienated them from tbe gold medal at St. Petersburg; 108 are leut

by tbe New York Society for the Promotion 
of Art: 26 are sent by Buffalo artists and tbe 
chef d oeuvra of tbe gallery will be ‘The De
parture of Emigrants from Havre,” valued at 
«20,000, by Dawart, gold medalist of the Paris

lflhtsh Regret st the Capital.
Ottawa, Nov. 17—The intelligence of the 

death of Dr. Wilson in New York Saturday 
night ia a cause of universal regret. Dr. 
Wilson wu bom at Ch»nobly Canton, Que., 
Nov. 22, 1835. He took the degree of medi
cine at McGill when 21 year* old, but shortly 
afterward commenced the study of law and 
wu called to the tar of Lower Canada 
in 1865. Before that time he lied 
been engaged u translator to the 
House of Assembly and hu continued in the 
public service ever since. In 1871 he wu ap
pointed . assistant law olerk to the House of 
Commons end wu subsequently promoted to 
tbe head clerkship. In 1862 Dr. Wilson 
married Frances, eldut daughter of the late 
OoL MaeDonnell, formerly of the Connaught 
Rangera, and granddaughter of Sir William 
Johnson. Dr. Wilson wu a member of the 
Church of England.
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? . ' informed through the patrol boxes u they solemnly declared on behalf of the Emperor, 
called up to make their hourly reports. Tbe aud in the name of the Crown Princess and her 
officers u far east u Woodbine had tbe deacnp- children, that tbe entire Imperial family were 
tion u correctly u the men m Parkdale. | prepared to surrender the throne aud leave

as eoou as tbe majority of tbe nation
WANTED FOR MU RDER—Thomas Kane, sgta 1 *

about 46, s feet 8 inches high 5 smooth shared face ; republic in lieu of a monarchy, 
no beard but mattache ; gray blue eyes ; complexion | 1 ■■ ■*
fair, «peaks with strong 
of light ;

s.u.% __ ! dork overcoat, i*-*. .'
Stirling**!» arailo'r" Hid hé Hid | Detective. Slemin and Burrow, started for IT- Cept-rethe Bmperar aadIB. Fa.ny-
.......1_____ ,u., in 1- r.—A St. John’s Ward to find the secretary of the me Leyailsis nape*.

Plasterers’ Union, of whioh Kane wu aup- Lisbon, Nov. 16—The Newspaper Com
posed to be a member. At 11 o’clock Police- meroio Portugueu hu received the foUowing: 

d of the Agnee-etrut squad Riq
hïï rewived* ta^'d^ripltau tl^^h* tire Senhor Constant, Senhor Booayura and Gen-

name

correctly as the men in Parkdale.
The description sent out was as follows: ' tirazl1

1
yes ; oompie

JMHI i 14rsesed ia raft
brown small check ; black soft felt bat and 

ere oat.
iBSKder. TROOPS ON TBM ROAD.

man Rutherford of tbe 
met a man in Di Jankbo. Nov. 15.—4.60 p.m.—

Reparsing the Crime.
About 6.30 p.m. Kane reported 10 two of 

hie neighbor» that hie wife wu dud. One of 
them wee Mrs. Samuel Gray, who lives in a 
lane tu rear of No. 87 Stafford-street, 
not far from the scene of tbe murder, 
and the other ‘Robert Stirling, 
lut named went into Kane’s house at ouoe 
and beheld » terrible sight. The houu ie 
made up of four email rooms, all scantily 
furnished and all about the tame sire, two in 
Iront and two behind. The rear two are 
need as a kitohen end a bedroom. Inside the 

*i!kilotion, and Immediately behind the door 
> leading from the front room,lay stretched the 

hud y of the murdered woman. The feature# 
presented a horrible spectacle end blood wu 
spattered all over the doors aud walla Til* 
woman wu lying flat on her back, with all 
her clothes on, and her head rested in an 

-Ordinary bouse bread-pan. On the tack of 
.$• the head wa» a terrible wound about five 

incliea long, penetrating to the skull but not 
fracturing it. Tbe upper part of tlie 
body was black and blue, especially 
tbe face, hand», 
ing the appearance*
blows from a blunt instrument in an endeavor 
to defend herself. A hammer and a smooth
ing iron were touud in the kitchen, and there 
wu blood on both of them. The out in the 
back of the bead wu evidently inflicted with 
the small end ot tlie smoothing iron. The 
tad in tlie room adjoining the kitchen wae all 
disordered and the floor was covered with 
blood, which bad evidently tarn mopped 
mi.

Tlie first thing that Stirling uid, as he after
wards informed Tlie World, wu; “Thie ie a 
nice thing you have done 1 ”

Kane replied: “Shows what whisky will 
8o 1”

When Kane went to Mrs. Gray's house) he 
eaked that the woman folks come over and see 
hi» wife,
Gray and one or two of the neighbors oame 
along and of ccurw- were greatly horrified at 
what they saw. Stirling’s next move wu to 
walk to Staff ord-street, a few doors to the 

' wear, and-going up that thoroughfare lie in
formed Policeman Porter that there had taen 
emurilei at 162 Defoe-etreet. The officer at 
once repaired to the house. Another neighbor 
met Mount'd Policeman Blood-worth, in 

: Queen-strict, near Congreve's brewery, and he 
also was informed of the ghutly affair.

■ When the officers got to the liouu Kane 
could nowhere be found. He left tlm house 
just after Stirling went for tlie policeman, 
going via Straolian-aveuue to Queen, and east
ward in that thoroughfare, it is thought. Dr. 
A. Kadi» of 779 King-street sert wu sluo 
summoned, and when he arrived lie, made a 

! hasty examination of the wounds. The Doc
tor uid the woman had been dead Cor uyen 
hours at leaat; he did uot know how much 
longer. Sergeant Barton of the Parkdale 
Police Station at once sent word to Head
quarters, but owing to the miserable telephone 
eervioe, even in the private circuit of the 
police, it wu nearly three-quart-rs of an hour 
before he could get the news around. By 10 
o’clock Detectives John Cuddy, Burrows and 
Sleniin were ou the scene and started on the 

i limit for tlie murderer, but the honor of mak
ing tlie arrest fell *o a private, or at laut to 
: two privates, of tta force.

Robert Stirling's Story.
Robert Stirling, who lives within 

ear-shot of the murderer’s home, and 
his wife Annie, were the only persons who 
could gire any information about the affair or 
participent». To a bevy of reporters they 
told this story eon jointly: “Kant got drank 
after getting Ills week’s wages Saturday. 
He frequently got drunk end beat his wife and 
quarrelled with her. Both of them drank 
freely. They were quarreling Saturday 
night and made considerable noise. 
No cries of murder or for aesiet- 

' auoe could be heard, however. We 
, had noidu that the woman wu dead until 
Kane came in about 6.80 and told us. We 

: have no idea as to what hour tlm 
(killed."

Thru Stirling went on to relate how be had 
i l’ i heard noieee next door after hie wife went to

; eleep ami Mrs. Stirling uid she had recently 
< been confined and being wuk and tired ehe 
lfrll asleep almost at soon u she ley down. 
/Site saw K-iic leave the houu shortly alter 
\li-r liu-b»nd went for the police. This would 
be about 6.30 p.m. Both Mr. and Mr. Stir- 

lling gave th- Kanes a bad name. About a 
(month ago Kane swore out a warrant sgainet 
(Stirling for aggravated aesanlt, but 
Wterwsrde withdrew it. They aleo 
(elated that Mr». Kane wu in the habit of 
j staying away from home frequently at nights 
/Other portions of their story were not very well 
Seonuected and Stirling seemed to be laboring 
kinder intense excitement, but he assured the 
Ireiiorter» that he bed not taen drinking with 
jKane or anybody else. “I took the pledge 
faunae time ago.” he added.
\ Mrs. Samuel Gray or her husband, tta 
/steer being pretty drank when seen lut even- 
ii ig, could give little or no infounetien* Mrs. 
G ray uid she knew nothing of tire murder 
ui’itil Kane came to her houu shortly after 6 
o'uluek and uid his wife wee dead. He had

TUB ORILLIA SENSATION.Three Strikes.
London, Nov. 16—Half the muter takers 

of this eity hare conceded tbe demands of tbe 
striking journeymen.

The men employed by the Maxim Norden- 
feldt Gun and Ammunition Co. hare struck 
for higher wages.

The maltsters at Burton have also struck.

The Brethren Were There.
London, Nov. 10—The wife of Major 

Saunderson, North Armagh, to-day unveiled » 
statue of William III. at Belfut. The oere- 
mouiu were attended by 30,000 Orangemen.

years. Sanderson Bald for Trial - Eta Intended 
Victim Will Recover. *“

known 
> of 24 ft. 
In rear ot

Obillia, Nov. 16—David Sanderson, who 
shot bis wife in the wrist aud breast Friday 
night, wu this afternoon committed to Barrie 
ail to stand trial for shooting with intent to

“tK-EÜ?
Üe'SïïTC"

Tire

kill.
Mrs. Sanderson’s wounds are not fatal. 

There are six children. Mrs. Sanderson is 
about 86 years old and her husband a trifle 
older.percale or

A NOVA SCOTIA TIBM.
Portugal May Follew.

Bbusbels, Nov. 17,—The Independence 
Beige bu a despatch from Lisbon uyingi 
“The overthrow of tbe Brazilian monarchy is 
regarded as definitive. Tlie Portogueupeople 
svmpethiu with the Brazilians. Similar 
event* are poeeible in Portugal."

Church Oxfer# tit Cumberland county Baa a >MJtl 
gaaday Blau.

Halifax, Not. 17—A fire et Oxford this 
morning destroyed the Oxford Furniture Fac
tory aud wareroome, with all the lumber and 
furniture; together srith J. H. Treen’s houu 
and tarn. The fire original ed in the factory 
paint «hop. The low will he «60,000. with 
little if any insurance. Fifty men end boys 
are thrown out of work and it is the greatest 
calamity Shat ever tafel Oxford.

v.

KE;
to. tlie way- to a well 

marked spot where, sfter a few minute* 
delving, a little tin box wu unearthed, 
was little, not more than five inches oy f 
and about three inches deep, bus it was full 
freighted with value. It contained «3600 ie, 
gold. ”

Having got possession of the box the partf 
hurried to their carriage and again drove to 
headquarters. A talmy message wu sens to 
the old Major at tlie Queenb telling him o* 
the sucoeat of the treasure-trove expediti m, 
and another wu unt to Col. Denison. At I 
o’clock the prisoner wu brought before th* 
magistrate and an order from Mr. Justice 
Fair, inbridge for bail being ptodneed, the same 
wu granted at «100,000, Major Andrew 
Drumm at 160.000 and the prisoner at 060,0001 
Mr. Justice Falcon bridge granted the tail 
urd-r Saturday evening.

When the prisoner got in the open air ha

Vienna, n"v**it—Tta Freuidenblatl de

nies a rumor that Archduke John aspires to 
tta hand of Queen Ragans. Christina of 
Spain.

*■

and arms, preaent- 
of having received eome

Bille# an tbe Track.
Milton, Nov. 17—Patrick Conner*, a farm 

laborer, wu making hi* way homeward last, 
evening on fool aud when at the Canadian 
Pacific Railway crowing near this st non 
wu caught by the passenger train due here 
at 7.14. It is supposed that he intended 
walking down the track and u the even" 
wu ve 
across t

Only IT Velu Against Flee net.
Paris, Nov, 16—Floquet wu to-day elected 

President of the Chamber ef Deputies. He 
received 383 votas out of 400 recorded.

I
IT. upon 
itltullon A Pretty Toy fer tbe Count.

Constantinople, Nov. 16—The Sultan hu 
conferred the first claw decoration of tbe 
Order of (be Medjidie on Count von Redo- 
win the German ambassador to Turkey. The 
•tar ie us with brilliants.

Verdi's Jubilee.
Rome, Nov. 17—The fifteenth anniversary 

of the production of Verdi's first opera wu 
celebrated to-day throughout Italy. King 
Humbert aud Prime Miuieter Crisp! uut 
congratulatory despatches to tbe famous 
ootnpour. Messages of congratulation were 
also sent by all tta principal cities and towns 
in Italy. __________

I
ilea tai

ry dark wu probably trying to etawî 
the cattle gnard when the engine struck 

him on tta head, cutting the top off and kill
ing him instantly.

and "j
of Dec.

ed from the 
th days Iff

A Nebraska Barder.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 17.—Maurice Feus- 

men, nightwatchn.au at West Point, Neb., 
yesterday shot and killed Carl Sab weak, pro
prietor of » saloon, who ordered him to leave 
bis place. He also shot Andrew Giessen in 
tlie neck and shoulder in the row which occur
red after the murder. Git___ “ _______
The murderer wu arrested.________

Fine Men Drowned.
Eubika, Cal, Nov. 16—The schooner 

Fidelity, while inward bound to-day from 
Santa Barbara in tow of tta tug Printer, wu 
upeet on the bar by tbe heavy seas and 
wrecked, with the loss of CspL Christopher- 
son end bie crew of seven men. The tug 
Ranger shipped » heavy ua and the mete 
JohuRogere was «wept overboard and drowned.

The Fallenal Prison cessreee.
Nashville, Nov. 10—Tbe National Prison 

Congress met here this evening.

headed for King-street end walked quickly to 
the Palmer Houu. where hie wife Ie staying.
He wens to hie wifé's room and shortly after imH 
both oame down to supper. Drumm wu in „ 
the but of spirits. He ate heartily and talk-

to get
26

ed a good deal. After supper he came out 
end registered. He pronounced hie name u 
he wrote It, and added to tbe clerk with a 
smile: “I guess I'll put down Toronto jail aa 
my address.”

The prisoner oomee np for trial on Thurs
day on a charge of forgery. It la not pro
table, however, that tbe charge will be 
pressed.

It ie said that Major Drumm doa* no* 
feel so hard towards bie nephew, even 
alter doing him up in eooh a superior fashion. 
The Major, however, seems to be very sore 
on hie nephew’s wife, and it 
wu because of her that be determined to run 
the nephew down. Mae. Drumm'» mother 
keeps a fuhionable boarding-house in Kanau 
City and the nephew wu ope of her eta* 
boarders. The consequence wu that 
he walked off with bis uuole’s boodle and 
hie landlady's daughtejvwhom he subsequently 
married in Canada. Had be gone off alone 
the uncle would have ptobqgly forgiven him; 
even now, tbe old Major eeysTne is very sorry 
for tbe poor boy and be would not like to see 
him penniless.

u she wu dud. Mrs.i-up Capital 
declared tor 
ie vnme wHl 
lo this city, 

ioNDAir. the

Bnslneu en the Bonnie».
London, Not. 17—Tbe Stock Exchange 

the put week wu sotive end prices in most 
deportments were firm. American railroads 
were mohfaotive though irregular with a 
dominant tendency to rise.

Paris, Nov. 17—Tta Boers» wu quiet 
during the wuk put but price» were firm.

Berlin, Nov, 17—On tbe Bonne business 
wu dull during the put wuk. Prices Mrere 
fist, *

Fbankfobt, Nor. Ie—Prices on the Bo7 ru 
were steady during the wuk put

Cable F|a»hes.
The Caere witch departed from Athens 

yesterday for Vonloe.
The Berlin Poetpoeltlyely" denies the report 

that Emperor William intends soon to visit 
Spain.

An American syndicate of capitalists hu of- 
ferred to make a seaport of Rome at a cost of 
*26,000,000. The offer is being considered.

Diphtheria, which has been prevalent for 
vereg week* in Berlin, bu become epidemic, 

and Many parts of tta city are quarantined.
Johann Onh. formerly Archduke John Salva

tor of Austria, hu announced his intention of 
Becoming a citizen of Bertizerlend and taking 
up hie residence permanently in that country.

A man wu oanght by the Frankfort police 
y night In the act of murdering a

__ In the street o la Jack the Ripper. The
wfiy of the victim wu horribly mutilated, ,r._ milwannao.The fiend gave the name ot Bonder, but It is ” Bllwankee.
believed to ta an alla». Messrs Henry Wade, secretary of the On-

A few days ago a brewer employed in the terio Agricultural and Arts Association; H. 
ïïusfÿ. “h7 wa^mLd.“LTh[Sl wiKi J- Hill, tn.iisger of th. Toronto Industrial 
nvalfuntil tlie tblrti day of Isis absence, whon Exhibition; Uol. Stevenson, 8. 0. Stevenson 
Ills mnmilled body wae found in the drying- ftnd j),. McEachtao, all of Montreal, 
room of the malt houae. representing tbe Agricultural Depart-

An editor named Bertini, well known among m;,lt Qf the pr(mnoe 0( Quebec, 
iournalleta in Romo, entered his residence - a • rp ^ /LV*
Saturday night and found hie wife in * com- •",ved1 m Toronto y^terduj^ from 
promising position with a man employed n Milwaukee* Wia, where they had been at- 
sub-editor on Bartini’s paper. The bush n* Ending tbe annual meeting of the National 
promptly killed them both and gave him. ill A^nciation of Fair Managers. Mr. Hill and 
up to the authorities. . • Mr. Wade eaid tbe meeting had been a grrat

An explosion occurred in a dynamite labor- aUCCr*«. They aleo remarked that Chicago was 
atory at Hamburg Saturday, shattering the undoubtedly groin* to capture the World’sFet ™-rM^ psrty^ left for homelu*

explosion occurred at a lime when no One was evening. __
In tbe dynamite factory, and consequently 
there wae no lose of life- meretinnsa

9
from the

Toronto»both dap iMiw.'w,.—.■. —— i— - with the little 
one, end Mr». Carter «ought a lawyer. She 
returned to Toronto without tar daughter, 
but it is believed will institute a divorce suit. 
The Buffalo lawyer Ie daily looking for a 
letter from bet to that effect.

Mrs. Carter ia described as a pleasant little 
woman, well educated, and said so have ex
cellent connections in Canada. She is about 
27_yeats old.

Ray is about 32 years old. He lives, or did 
at Iasi accounts, ou the east side not far from 
Marie Hall. He ie said to have been organist 
in Trinity Church, Toronto, not long ago.
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ANK! Milne ft Co. are Ike TaroaLO agents (or tta 
ewel Benne, l*» Venge-«trees. «1 »» 

- ; :SShifters end Lifters Busy.
F. J. Martin, 13 Adelaide-streel east, re

ports that a pair of diamond earrings, a gold 
broach and three gold ring» have been stolen 
from that address They are the property of 
Miss Bennett.

Mrs. Carter, Brampton, report* that eta lost 
•12 and a return ticket to Brampton in T. 
Baton * Co.’» «toreon Saturday.

Benjamin Tappel, 142 Ontario-streek eaye 
an overcoat has been stolen from that address 
during the lse> fsw days. _______
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\The Last V. g. Doodle Fin#.
Tbe last big “find” of United States boodle 

the detective department made wa* in March, 
1888, when Charles B. Croes and Samuel 0. 
White, president end cashier, respectively, of 
the State National Bank of Raleigh, N.O., 
skipped over here with a haul. They were 
located m tbe Albion Hotel, were quietly 
arrested and taken to headquarters. At wan 
discovered that their overcoats were literally 
padded with bank notes. It took two hourw,r 
to rip open the ooett and eount th* money.
It wae found that they had ou them «24,114. 
Their total peculation» amounted to over 
•100:000.
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FaaslUe* leaving Mannfaefnrers, by warehonslag their 
plus sioek with Mitchell. Miller A De-, re
ceive naceltabte wnrahonee wesjtla

The Men#.
Rev, Dr- William Gray Emilie, Profile or of 

Hebrew and Old Teetament exegeele in the 
College of the Presbyterian Church of England, 
ia dead, aged 41 years.

rarenu”,»t5red at medrrale eras with 
Mllehell, Miller A tin., 4* Front-street Mast.

The Petitiea Far Harvey’s Reprieve.
Mr/ John Small, M.F. for Best Toronto, 

Yen. Archdeacon Dixon and Dr. Lett of 
Guelph will present to tta Minister of Justice 
at Ottawa to-morrow tbe petition for til- 
commutation of tta death sentence of W. H. 
Harvey, the triple murderer,_______

Edward la Mlnaself Again*
It ia eaid that Ex-Broker B. 8. Cox has 

“fixed np” hie sffaira nil round and that In 
hss obtained a complete discharge. The 
settlement is farther uid to have taeu e good 
one for tlie creditors, and IS a consequence tbe 
court and society of the daring ex-Drokar is 
once more in the ascendancy 1______

Brass renders and Fire Irene. Milne A 
Ce, the hense fernlsher», ISO Vengeitreet.
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Personal Mention.
Rev. A. M. Phillips of tta Av 

Methodist Ohiireh tas received «nd i 
call to the Parkdale Methodist Chun

lp Arrivals.
Report* at.

44 ” -La Gascogne 44
* •• —RfcaeUeTr.. .London

C
woman was ware ho nsA in bond

er free wits Mllehell. Miller «ft Co. Resell 
able warrhusM recelpu leaned; rate of In 
•man lew.

0
■ BUorder shellAfter the theatre yen 

•yetere. Mille neck clams, fTesk lobsters, 
-ante, ate.. In ladle»' an# gentlemen's cafe 
at English Chop Hosue.

Datt Namt,on.
Stagnation la the Print Traita.

Owing to tta phenomenal run on flannel 
goods lut eumme., the print industry has 
received a severe shook. Tlie stupendous 
stock of genuine French eem><rio shirtings 
that qninu carried over lira been made up 
into shirt* with three collars sad one pair of 
cuffs to each and are now on ule it 95c eech. 
This is leu than half of regular price. 
People who know quinn’e shirts will appreciate 
this offering.______________________

DIAMONDS—Per the very Faut Diamond 
Jewelry ae lo Wells, She Diamond Broker, 
S* Celherne-street, Toronto. M#

etc. At 
Front- Ieau, Model Seal Ga

A very fine dlepley of seal garments is made 
by W. k D. Dineon on corner of King and 
Yonge-etreeta. Tins firm manufactures all 
kind* of fine fur goods, such u circulars, capes, 
dolmen», wraps, muffs, storm collars, Ac. 
Their epuielty ie fine goods. Their eenl and 
other tur garment» are model» ef perfect ion.

Advance* made on 
housed WIST 
Front-stem*

Flannel shirts are being worn more to-day 
than ever they were. The people tave found 
out they are more economical, more comfort
able, euier to get dooe up, and what ie best of 
«11 they don't eoet u much u a white shirt. We 
tave eome really nice patterns made Into 
shirts, and the flannel ia the piece. A, White, 
66 King-street west.

He.
, J- New-
t To A Straight Abel el

Hamilton Times : George Brown may 
had hia faults u a poiltloal leader, but It 
never very hard to understand wtat ta m

What th* Weather W01 ke Te-day.
Wtathtr for Ontario: Northeast to a 

west winds, fins in northern 
rains in southern portion, 
little higher temperature. , -

Cayley «Bare fer Meet
for one or term of year» a suite of rooms,efli 

■MUPMSB lately occupied by the Mutual r "
ILIPPS -At ua. 8th August, in hi. 25th :

let, Yiozr of Wzrmlnsur, i to Mrablft XmSMX*

» prepared
e business, 
or railway 
anles, law
>ss bousu

61
J. R. Armstrong A Co., of tta “City Found 

cry." have removed from 161 Yongo-etreet to 
yjf mi and 223 queen-street eue d

'■l'

The new premises, which The demand 1er ear One shell oysters In
creases every day. We keep a gee# seech ea Ce.. 4i
<1

DM AT US.
MoOAW—At Manilla, Ont, on Friday. Nov. 

16, Catharine Davidson, widow of tta lata 
Thomas McGaw, in her alnelr-sevenih year.

Funeral oo Tuesday, the 19th, from Whitby 
town station, on arrival of train from Manilla 
at 12.30.

Art la Drew.
The three-button cutaway seek ia steadilv 

growing in fevor. It ie a very handsome gar
ment Taylor A Co., art tailor», 89 Yonge- 
atreet. ________________________ “*•

l A 94ft,000 Church.
Tliftss buildinz permit, bare both grfttttftd : | tbe Oonrarrstive jiftrtj, to which 

Briok Methodist Church, Dunn-avenue sud I they uzturolly belonged, and destroyed 
Kiog-atreet, cost 840,800; the otty, two-story wliet would othsrwiw have bwn eoueisteutly 
briok fire hell in Cowan-avenue, «400#| Dr. the bulwark of tbe monarchy. There hw al- 
C. B Grafton, two-story briok taaidtaw and ways been e strong Republiwn feeling in the 
•MUS Spadina-weweal» «MS' » j Brasilian navy, whereas the wnajr had n

Step Watches.
i«. n over at 2.80 in the afternoon but wid 
lothmg of the woman’s dwth then, 
lira. Stirling subsequently remarked 2»

Intricate and complicated watch work my 
forte. K. Bwton, HkhGtndc Watch Speelai-
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